Registration fee: $450 (financial aid available to those with demonstrated need)

Transportation: Campers are responsible for their own transportation to and from the camp.

Arrival at UNR: A campus map will be provided. Parking is free on Sunday (avoid restricted areas).

Dorm name/location: Argenta Hall (775-784-1219)—1201 N. Virginia St. (see campus map)

Dorm check-in: Argenta Hall office; any time from 3:30-5:00 p.m.

Sunday dinner: Campers should eat dinner on their own before registration on Sunday.

Camper registration: 5:00-5:30, College of Education; see camp schedule for specific room and assigned registration time.

Parent-participation sessions: Parents are invited to attend two camp sessions (Sun. 5:30-7:00 and Fri. 2:15-3:15). The Sunday session will be held in College of Education room 2030, and signs posted on the doors of campers’ assigned classrooms for the week will indicate where to report for the Friday session.

College of Education location: From I-80, go north on Virginia St. (away from the downtown), and turn right into the Whalen Parking Garage just before Lawlor Events Center. The College is a large building, the William J. Raggio building, across from the parking garage on the campus side (just south of the student union and library).

Camper pick-up: Parents will go to the dorm after the parent session held in the College of Education or may go directly to the dorm to pick up their daughters between 3:20 and 4:00 (check out by 4:00).

Friday Parking: For Friday parking before 3:00 p.m., you may park on the top floor of the Whalen Parking Garage. There is an automated machine that prints one-day parking passes for $7. The machine takes cash or credit cards. The West Stadium Garage (by the football stadium) is $5 for an all-day pass with the same automated machine. Parking services will allow parking on the top floor of the Whalen Parking Garage and the top floor of the Argenta Hall Dorm Garage after 3:00 p.m. without fees or ticketing.

Camper supervision: Two to four staff members will work with and supervise each camper group of 30 girls (includes overnight in dorms). Campers will be with one or more staff members at all times.

Housing items provided: sheets, pillow case, pillow, bath towel, face cloth, hand towel, light bedspread, blankets as needed. Campers make their own beds.

Phone/mail/email contact: Campers will be provided free five-minute phone access to contact parents on one or two occasions before or after dinner on Mon., Tues., or Thurs. (Other phone access is available for emergencies only.) Mail or email to campers may be sent to the attention of Stephanie Vega, Girls Math & Technology Program, College of Education MS 299, University of Nevada, Reno, Reno, NV 89557 or unrmathcamp@gmail.com. Camp staff will check physical mail and email daily and will distribute mail accordingly. Please include the camper’s name on the envelope for letters and in the subject heading for email. Campers may also access email if they choose the computer-lab option for late-afternoon spare time available on Mon., Tues., and Thurs., and they may send physical mail through camp staff.

[Packing List on other side]